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ABSTRACT 
The understory of Baber Woods, Edgar County, Illinois, 
was surveyed from April to September, 1988, following a low 
intensity fall burn in November, 1987. From plots sampled 
in the spring, summer and fall, differences in the 
composition of the herbaceous and woody components between 
the burn and control areas were determined. The herbaceous 
component of the burn area was found to compose a 
significantly higher percentage (X 2 .os,2=12.49) of the 
importance values (IV) over all the sampling periods. Acer 
saccharum was found in significantly lower frequency 
(X2.os,2=24.8) in the burn area over all sampling periods. 
Sampling of seedlings and saplings in the burn area showed 
Acer saccharum seedlings had an IV of 4.3, while saplings 
had an IV of 113.8. It was determined that the burn was 
effective in enhancing herbaceous growth while retarding 
Acer saccharum seedling density, but the need for measures 
to open the canopy to stimulate oak regeneration was also 
noted. 
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UNDERSTORY CHANGES FOLLOWING A PRESCRIBED BURN 
IN A CENTRAL ILLINOIS OAK-HICKORY FOREST 
Sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) is a species that 
is occurring in increasing densities, initially in the 
understory and later in the canopy, in many Illinois forests 
that historically have been oak-hickory. It appears that 
even the least disturbed oak-hickory communities are 
changing as sugar maple and other shade tolerant species 
replace presettlement forest components. This successional 
trend has become a concern to ecologists and managers 
because many oak-hickory forests and the wildlife they 
support are rapidly changing to less desirable types 
(McAndrews,1988). 
Sugar maple is an aggressive species that does well, 
forming good root systems, in shade produced by overhead 
canopy conditions (Logan, 1965). It is abundant in many 
woods as seedlings and small saplings which quickly fill 
gaps in the overhead canopy (Runkle, 1984). Because of 
these characteristics, sugar maple will flourish over a 
period of time and become the primary understory component 
in closed canopy conditions. Conversely, survival of oak 
seedlings depends on the absence of understory woody species 
and the availability of light through the canopy (Anderson 
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and Adams, 1978; Holch, 1931). 
In the past, fires in the prairie peninsula came up to 
and into oak-hickory forests, reducing the number of 
seedlings and saplings, allowing more light to penetrate to 
the forest floor (McComb and Loomis, 1944). Sugar maple and 
other heat susceptible species were most affected. In this 
way, sugar maple densities were kept low, and competition 
with oak seedlings reduced. However, with the arrival of 
European man and the subsequent settlement of the plains, 
fires decreased, and many open oak-hickory forests 
eventually became closed canopy forests where sugar maple 
seedlings could flourish (Pyne, 1982). 
It is believed that Baber Woods, located five miles 
southeast of Kansas in Edgar County, east-central Illinois 
(E1/2, NW1/4, NW1/4 and the NE1/4 of Sec 18 T12N R13W), is 
one such forest. This 51-acre woodlot is a remnant of the 
forest that once occupied most of the Shelbyville moraine, 
the terminal moraine of the Wisconsin glaciation. 
Originally purchased by the Baber family in 1835, the woods 
was used as a source of fence rails, lumber and firewood and 
has remained relatively undisturbed with the exception of a 
3-acre lot in the southwest corner which was cleared to 
provide space for a cabin and a small barn (McClain and 
Ebinger, 1968). 
Because of its undisturbed nature, Saber's woods was 
acquired by the Nature Conservancy in 1969 and subsequently 
dedicated as an Illinois Nature Preserve. Eastern Illinois 
University leases the woodlot for management and uses it as 
a study plot in thesis research and class projects. 
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By examining county surveyors' notes from the early 
1800's, Ebinger (1986) was able to determine the 
presettlement vegetation of Douglas and Coles counties, the 
counties just to the west of Edgar County. In presettlement 
forests, sugar maple had an importance value of 2.3 (out of 
possible 200) with the species occurring in rough topography 
associated with streams and rivers and not on the flat 
uplands which are characteristic of Baber woods. 
Studies in Baber Woods over the past 25 years have 
shown large increases in the importance of sugar maple 
in all age classes. McClain and Ebinger (1968) found sugar 
maple to have an IV of 35.7. Further increases in 
importance value to 51 .9 in 1985 (Newman and Ebinger, 1985) 
and 55.9 in 1987 (Spencer and Ebinger, 1987) were recorded. 
Ebinger (1986) concluded that the increases in IV for sugar 
maple coupled with decreases in oak IVs indicated a change 
from oak-hickory cover type to one in which sugar maple was 
the dominant species. 
Burns (1987) concluded that sugar maple seedling and 
sapling densities had increased to the point that excessive 
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shading and litter composition changes were affecting 
changes in herbaceous understory components as well as those 
of the woody understory and overstory. 
The primary objective of management in natural areas 
nature preserves is to maintain the community in a state as 
close to presettlement conditions as possible. With the 
changes in the herbaceous and woody understory, Baber Woods 
is in danger of losing the oak and hickory components that 
hallmark it as a upland xeric forest. 
Burns (1987) concluded that the changes in the 
understory were significant enough to warrant the 
application of some management practices in an area of the 
forest that is predominantly oak-hickory 1n the canopy but 
sugar maple in the understory. The management tool 
recommended was a low intensity prescribed burn. 
This study was undertaken to determine 1f a prescribed 
burn would be useful in reducing the density of sugar maple 
in the understory. Other effects studied were changes in 
both herbaceous understory diversity and density and the 
regeneration of oak seedlings under burn conditions. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
A low intensity prescribed burn was conducted at 
Baber Woods on November 18, 1987. The burn area of 
approximately nine acres was located in the southeas~ corner 
of the woods (Figure 1). Thirty 1/4-m quadrats of leaf 
litter from the burn and adjacent control area to the north 
were collected in March, 1988. The leaf litter samples were 
dried in paper bags until completely dry. The components of 
the lit~er were separated and weighed in three categories 
which included twig (> 5 mm diameter), seed/nut, and leaf 
components. 
One-tenth meter circular quadrats were used to sample 
understory plants in late April, late July and late 
September of 1988. These periods represented the spring, 
summer and fall sampling periods. For each of the periods, 
250 quadrats were sampled at a randomly determined distance 
to either side of 25 meter transects placed in an east-west 
direction in the burn and control areas. 
All herbaceous and woody plants under 40 cm height 
in each quadrat were identified and counted. Nomenclature 
follows that of Jones (1963). The following calculations 
were made for each species: 
Density (individuals/m2) = 
total number of individuals of a species 
total number of plots (250) 
Relative density = 
total number of individuals of a species 
total number of individuals of all species 
Frequency = 
x 10 
x 100 
number of plots of occurrence of a species X 100 
total number of plots (250) 
Relative Frequency = 
total plots of occurrence of a species 
total plots of occurrence of all species 
Importance Value = 
Relative Density + Relative Frequency 
x 100 
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Woody seedling (1" dbh) and sapling (1"-4" dbh) density 
(individuals/ha) in the burn area were determined using 20 
circular plots of one and ten-meters respectively in which 
species and individual numbers were recorded. Sampling 
categories included living, dead (those individuals dying in 
1988), and dead with resprouting. Percent of resprouting 
from dead seedlings and saplings was determined. 
Twenty dead maple saplings were collected from the burn 
area in December 1988. The trees sampled represented the 
largest of those which had died within the previous year. 
Basal cross sections were removed from each specimen with 
diameter and ring number being recorded later. 
Differences in density, % frequency, relative values 
and importance values as well as all differences in the 
number of species occurring in each area per season were 
evaluated for significance by using X2 at 95% ccnfidence 
limits (Zar, 1984). 
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RESULTS 
A total of 54 species, including 38 herbaceous and 16 
woody species, were identified and recorded in the burn and 
control areas through all sampling periods. The density, 
frequency, relative values and importance values of all 
species found in the plots for the control and burn areas 1n 
spring, summer and fall are recorded in table 1-6. 
Claytonia virginica and Dentaria lacinata dominated the 
spring herbaceous component in both burn (Table 1) and 
control (Table 2) areas, comprising together 76.8% and 85.8% 
respectively of the total density. The burn area showed a 
species diversity of 31 species in the spring, while in the 
control area 26 species were observed. The five most 
important spring species in the burn area (Claytonia 
virginica, Dentaria lacinata, Sanicula gregaria, Arisaema 
triphyllum, and Podophyllum peltatum) had a combined IV of 
153.3 (out of possible 200). The top five species in the 
control area (Claytonia virginica, Dentaria lacinata, 
Smilacina racemosa, Arisaema triphyllum, and Podophyllum 
peltatum) had a combined IV of 162.4. Little difference was 
seen in the herbaceous percentage between the burn and 
control area in the spring. The herbaceous component 
accounted for an importance value of 188.3 in the burn area 
and 184.6 in the control area. 
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Summer density was found to be 11 .8 and 8.9 ind/m2 in 
the burn and control areas respectively (Table 3 and 4). 
Again, the burn area was found to have the greatest species 
diversity with 37 species, while 21 species were found in 
the control area. When analyzed using x2, this difference 
was found to be significant (X2.os,1=4.414). The five most 
important species in the burn area (Smilacina racemosa, 
Ulmus rubra, Sanicula gregaria, Carex artitecta, and Circaea 
quadrisulcata) accounted for a combined IV of 125.7. The 
top five species of the control area (Acer saccharum, Ulmus 
rubra, Smilacina racemosa, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, and 
Circaea quadrisulcata) accounted for an IV of 148.0. The 
herbaceous component of the burn and control areas in the 
summer gave IVs of 146.0 and 77.6 respectively. 
A total of 31 species were found in the burn area in 
fall, giving a density of 9.2 individuals/m2 (Table 5), 
while 26 species combined to give a density of 10.2 
individuals/m2 in the control area (Table 6). Ulmus rubra 
was the most important understory species in both areas with 
an IV of 40.1 and 43.2 in the burn and control areas 
respectively. 
The five most important species in the burn area 
(Ulmus rubra, Circaea quadrisulcata, Polygonum virginianum, 
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Sanicula gregaria, and Uvularia gradiflora) had a combined 
IV value of 119.0. In the control area, the five most 
important species (Ulmus rubra, Acer saccharum, Polygonum 
virginianum, Sanicula gregaria, and Circaea quadrisulcata) 
had a combined IV value of 130. The herbaceous component in 
the burn area accounted for an IV of 123.2, while it was 
96.6 in the control. 
The combined IVs of all herbaceous components in each 
area for each sampling period were found to be significantly 
higher in the burn than control area when analyzed using a 
2X3 contingency table (X2.os,1=12.49). Acer saccharum was 
found to occur with significantly lower frequency in the 
burn area over all three sampling periods (X2 .os,2=24.8). 
Leaf litter mass in the burn area was 899.2 g/m2 and 
was composed of 195.6 g/m2 leaf litter, 560.8 g/m2 twigs, 
and 142.8g/m2 nuts. The leaf litter mass from the control 
area was comprised of 695.2g/m2 leaf litter, 669.6g/m2 twig, 
and 103.6g/m2 nuts which gave a total of 1 ,468.4g/m2 . The 
difference in total leaf litter mass between the burn and 
control was determined to be significant (X2.os,1=34.22). 
From the sampling of seedlings and saplings in the burn 
area, living seedling density was 40,000 ind/ha, while dead 
seedling density was 44,000 ind/ha (Table 7). Ulmus rubra 
dominated the seedlings in both the living and dead 
1 1 
categories with 17,500 ind/ha (IV=77.1) and 30,600 ind/ha 
(IV=114.8) respectively. Other species with high IVs in the 
living seedling category wer9 Prunus serotina (38.7), 
Sassafras albidum (~~.2), and Carya cordiformis (22.7). 
Quercus a 1 9a had an IV of 4.3, as did Acer saccharum. 
Ir addition to Ulmus rubra, four additional species 
were observed in the dead seedling category. These included 
~cer saccharum (IV=43.2), Asimina triloba (25.0), Fraxinus 
americana (15.7), and Sassafras albidum (11 .4). All species 
in the dead category showed 100% percent resprouting, with 
the exception of Acer saccharum, which had 80% resprouting. 
Two species dominated the living and dead categories of 
the saplings. These were Ulmus rubra and Acer saccharum 
with densities of 135 ind/ha (IV=40.0) and 840 ind/ha 
(IV=142.8) in the living category. In the dead category, 
Ulmus rubra was found to occur with 275 ind/ha (IV=78.1) and 
Acer saccharum with 280 ind/ha (IV=113.8). 80% resprouting 
was observed in Ulmus rubra saplings, while 44.6% 
resprouting was seen in Acer saccharum. 
The diameter of the twenty dead maples sampled in 
December 1988 ranged from 2.1 cm to 4.6 cm with an average 
of 2.9 cm. The average number of tree rings was 17.3 and 
ranged from 10 to 34 rings. 
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DISCUSSION 
Studies cor1cerning unders~ory changes of oa~-h1ckory 
forests fol1owing fire indicate that it is tne removal of 
leaf l 1tter that most profoundly affects changes 1n the 
herbaceous components (Cottam, 1949; Pyne, 1982; Anaerson, 
1970). The high total densities for bo~h areas in the 
spring resulted from preverna1s growing before development 
of the canopy. Spec1es such as Clavtonia v1rg1r11ca, 
Dentaria laciniata, Arisaema triphyllum, and Podophyllum 
peltatum had equivalent IVs in both areas. But it was the 
reduction in leaf litter allowing more light to reach the 
exposed soil (Lemon, 1967) that accelerated the onset of 
initial spring growth in the burn area. This, coupled with 
the fact that more open area was available for growth just 
above the soil, caused the forest floor to develop an 
appearance of ''lushness''. The comparative lushness of a 
burned area versus a control with similar total densities 
was noted as an effect of fire by Helms ana Jackson 
(1973) and Collins and Pickett (1988). Pyne (1982) and Swan 
and Hamilton (1966) noted that one of the primary benefits 
to Indians from burning presettlement forests was to clear 
the forest floor of brambles and initiate denser herbaceous 
1 3 
growth that would attract game animals. 
With the development of the summer canopy, the 
effec~s of the burn 1n terms of increasing the herbaceous 
component were more obvious. Not only did the herbaceous 
component of the burn account for nearly t~ice the IV of the 
contr·ol, but ther·e \ver·e also 57% more species recorded in 
the burn area. Both of these observations can be attributed 
to the effects ot decreased leaf litter·. Because 
ind1vidua·is 1n the bur·n area became establ1sr1ed ear11er· 1n 
the s p r i n g , the y •·1 e r· e ab l e to s u r- v 1 v e i n t :..J -ch e s u :-:1 me r when 
the canopy closed. 
White (1983) found that many species witn hign IVs in 
burn sites were those which were adapted to disturbed 
habitats. Examples found in this stuay, esµecially in the 
summer plots wer·e Viola sororia, Parthenocissu_§. 
quinquefol ia, and Smilax lasioneur~. 
In past studies of the woody understory 1n Baber Woods, 
total seedling density decreased from a high in 1965 of 
52,844 ind/ha (McClain and Ebinger, 1968) to 23,752 ind/ha 
in 1885 (Newman and Ebinger, 1985). The higr1 seedling 
density (83,000 ind/ha) in the burn area of this study stems 
from Ulmus rubra density which comprised 58% of the total 
seedling density. McComb and Loomis (1944) recognized Ulmus 
rubra as a species with high resprouting capacity which 
quickly becomes established in disturbed areas. 
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Another species occurring 1n high densities in earlier 
studies was Acer saccharum, wf1ich decreased fr·om 13,267 
ind/ha in 1967 (McClain and Ebinger·, 196.S) to 5,982 in 1985 
Newman and Eb1 nger· ( 1985 i. In this study, a furtner 
decrease in seedling density to 4,500 ind/ha was ooserved 
with 89% of this coming from resprouts. The high aen~1t1 of 
dead seedlings can in some part ce attributed to tne effect 
of the bu n1 which k i 11 ed p 1 ants above the g r·ound vii thout 
it~repar·able damage to the root systems. 
Perhaps of greater s1gn1ficance 1s the low density of 
Quercus alba seedlings. Without sufficient light intensity 
at the soil level, seedlings can not survive. In a study of 
fire in central Appalachian oak-hickory stands, Wendel and 
Smith (1986) determined that in order for burning to benefit 
oak regeneration, a certain oak density had to be present at 
the time of the burn. They determined that the overstory 
had to be opened first thus allowing oak establishment. 
Later, where competition was a problem, burning could then 
be used to control unwanted vegetation. 
In the sapling category, Acer saccharum increasea from 
353 ind/ha in 1965 (McClain and Ebinger,1968) to 726 ind/ha 
in 1985 (Newman and Ebinger, 1985) to 946 ind/ha in the burn 
area of this study. Dead sugar maple sapling density was 
280 ind/ha and resprouting was only 44.6 %, a statistic that 
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reflects the intolerance of this species to fire. The sugar 
maple densities repo1~ted in this study i~epr-esent t:i·,e nighest 
density ever recordea for this species in Baber woods. 
Conversely, Ouercus gj_ba sapi1ngs which had a densicy 
of 2.5 ind/ha in 1965 was not encountered in 1985 or this 
s tu d y . 9 u er_~~ s v e l u t i n a , a spec i es o cc u r r 1 n g ~" i th a ens 1 t i e s 
of 0 ind/na in 1 936 and 2 .5 ind/ha in 1985, was 7-ound to 
have a density of C; ind/ha in this study 
\•Jt•1 i le the aver· age s1=e c)f the ·1 argest sapl ings aying 
che bu n-1 area in 1 98:'.: was 2. 3 cm, the e"'. t2nt to ~'itl 1 ch tile 
burn was respons1ble for the mortality is difficult to 
determine because no sampling was conductea in the control 
area. However, it is likely that a combination of fire 
1 r·i 
damage and the dry conditions of a drought year in 1988 were 
partially responsible for the mortaiity. It may be 
necessary to e i tl1e r burn f r·equent 1 y or use a higher 
intensity type burn to kill saplings of larger size. 
In an effort to revert closed oak forest to savannan, 
White (1983) found that annual burning over a 13-year span 
with low intensity fires was effective in removing the shrub 
layer. Futhermore, The herbaceous component and species 
diversity were significantly higher in the burn area. 
However, he also found that the burns had little effect on 
larger tree (>25 cm) mortality and complete reversion to 
savannah was not likely without other management practices 
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such as selective cutting. 
There are some indications that Baber Woods had a fire 
history in presettlement times. From analysis of soil types 
in Edgar County lHopk1ns et al., 1917), 1t is clear that the 
area now cal led Baber Woods was part of a larger forest that 
was adjacent to grasslanas. 8aber Woods itself is 
approximately mile from that border, ana it 1s likely tnat 
prair·ie fires travelled to the woods. These fires may ha~e 
been frequent enough to maintain an open fores~ type. 
In the oldest oaks, the presence of large bGrn scars 1n 
the tree rings as well as major branches only 10 feet above 
the forest floor indicates that Baber Woods was impacted Cy 
fire in presettlement times and had an open canopy. With 
fire repressing the growth of heat-intolerant species, the 
open oak forest type was maintained. 
This study indicates that fire, even at low 
intensities, is a beneficial tool in removing leaf litter 
which enhances herbaceous growth and killing smaller classes 
of heat intolerant species. However, the burn was not 
effective in decreasing sugar maple in the larger size 
classes. 
Ground fires at regular intervals would probably keep 
sugar maple densities low at the seedling level, but greater 
intensity fires or selective cutting of larger maples will 
l 7 
be necessary to adequately open the canopy for oa~ 
regeneration. As more of the veteran oaks that provide the 
seed crop die, increasingly aggressive measures w111 be 
needed to open the canopy to ensure oah regeneration 1n the 
future. 
18 
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Table 1. Density (individuals/m2), frequency, and relative values of the soecies found 
along all transects in the burn area during the 3pring samoling period in Baber 
Woods, Edgar County, Illinois. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative Importance 
ina/m~ X Density Frequency Value 
Claytonia virginica L. 146. 1 77.5 47. 0 19. 8 E6.8 
Dentaria laciniata l·luhl. 92.9 81. 5 29.9 20.9 so.a 
Sani_cula 9_~9aria Bicl,n. 19.0 34.0 6. 1 8.7 14. e 
Arisaema triphylium (L.} Schott. 14. 4 27.C 4.6 5.5 11. 4 
Podopn y 11 um peltatum L. i.O 28.0 2.3 7.= 9.5 
Smilacina racemosa iL.) Desf. 5.7 26.8 1. 8 6.8 8.6 
Ulmus rubra Muhl. 3.7 22.0 1. z 5.6 6.8 
Circaea guadrisulcata Fr. & Sav. 5.9 13.5 1. 9 3.5 5.4 
Carex §..P_,_ 4.9 13. 5 1. 6 3.5 5. 1 
Delphinium tricorne Michx. 2.6 11 . 5 .B 2.9 3.7 
Di cot seedling 1. 3 10.0 . 4 2.6 3.0 
Polygonum viginianum L. .3 6.0 • 1 1. 5 1. 6 
Carya cordiformis (Wang} K. Koch . 5 4.0 . 1 1. 0 1. 1 
Prenanthes §..P_,_ 1. 0 3.0 .3 .B 1. 1 
20 unknown (monocot) • 6 3.0 .2 .B 1. 0 
Fraxinus americana L. . 5 3.0 • 1 .8 . 9 
Uvularia srandiflora Sm. .3 3.0 • 1 .B • 9 
Others ( 14 species) 5.3 1. 5 6.3 7.5 
TOTALS 311. 4 100.0 100.0 200.0 
Table Z. Density (individuals;m2 ), frequency, and relative values of the species found 
along all transects in the control area during the spring sampling period in 
Baber Woods, Edgar County, Illinois. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative Importance 
ind/m 2 Density Frequency Value 
Claytonia ~_oj_cc. L. 217. 4 97.5 28.8 72.0 100. 8 
Dentaria ;acinata Hut·:l. 41. 7 57.5 17. 4 13.7 31. 1 
§_111_i]_ii._ce_i_Q~ .r:_~cemosa ( L. l C•esf. 5.6 29.G 8.8 1. 9 10.7 
Arisaema triphyl hJm (L.; Schott. 11. 5 22.0 6. 7 3.8 10.5 
E_o_99_l) t")jj_}_i,i~ eeltatum L. 5.4 24.5 7.4 2. 1 9.3 
Ulmus ruora Muhl. 4. 1 25.J 7.5 1. 4 9.0 
Ci rca_ea guadrisulcata Fr. & Sav. 5. 1 19.0 5.8 1. 7 7. 5 
Acer saccharum Marsh. 2. 1 13.5 4. 1 . 7 4.8 
Delphinium tricorne Michx. 1. 8 9.5 2.9 . 6 3.5 
Geranium maculatum L. 2.0 6.0 1. 8 . 6 2.4 
Sanicula gregaria 8ickn. 1. 2 4.5 1 . 4 • 4 1. 8 
Gali um circeazans f.tichx. .3 3.0 . 9 . 1 1. 0 
Q..Qo12teris hexagonoptera . 4 3.0 . 9 . 1 1. 0 
(Michx.) c. Chr. 
Osmorhiza longistylis (Torr.) DC. . 5 3.0 . 9 . 1 1. 0 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia . 3 2.5 .8 . 1 .9 
(L.) Planch. 
Polygonum virginianum L. . 4 2.5 .8 . 1 .9 
Others ( 10 species) 1. 2 2.3 • 6 2.9 
TOTALS 302.1 100.0 100.0 200.0 
24 
Table 3. Density lindividuals/m2), frequency, and relative values of the species found 
along all transects in the burn area during the summer sampling period in Saber 
~/cods, Edgar County, I 11 i noi s. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative Importance 
ind;m2 Density Frequenc; Value 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. 2.5 19.0 23.3 21. 8 45. 1 
Ulmus rubra Muhl. 1 . 7 12.5 14. 2 14. 4 28.6 
Sanic_ul.~ gregaria Bickn. 1 . 3 10. 0 10.8 11. 5 22.3 
Carex §2..:_ 1 . 1 5.5 8.8 6.3 1 5. 1 
Q_i_!cae~ guadrisulcata Fr. & Sav. 1. 2 4.5 9.6 5. 1 14. 6 
!:Qlz.s_qnum virginianum L. . 5 3.5 3.8 4.0 7.8 
l!ioloa ~oroi::_~ ~Ii 11 d. . 4 3.5 2.9 4.0 6.9 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia L. Planch .3 2.5 2.5 2.9 5.4 
Pi lea pumi la ( L. ) A. Gray .3 2.5 2.5 2.9 5.4 
Cary a cordiformis (\·lang) K. Koch . 3 2.0 2. 1 2.3 4.4 
Eupatorium rugosum Houtt. .3 2.0 2. 1 2.3 4.4 
Smilax lasior.eura Hook. . 2 2.0 1. 7 2.3 4.0 
Ace_i: saccharum Marsh. . 2 1. 5 1. 3 1. 7 3.0 
Prunus serotina Ehrh. • 2 1. 5 1. 3 1. 7 3.0 
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze. . 2 1. 0 1. 3 1 . 1 2.4 
Others (22 species) 1. 0 11 . 8 15. 7 27.5 
TOTALS 11. 8 100.0 100.0 200.0 
Table 4. Densit/ lindividuals/m2 J, frequency, and relative values of the species found 
along al1 transects in the control during the summer samplin'3 period in Saber \·lauds, Edgar 
County, Illinois. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative Importance 
ind/m'" Density Frequency Value 
Acer saccharum Marsh. 1. 7 13.0 19.3 20.2 39.5 
Ulmus ruora Muhl. i. 7 12.5 18.8 19. 4 38.2 
§mi la_fin~ racemosa ( L.) Oesf. 1. 3 10. 5 14.8 16.2 31. 0 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia (L. l Planch .8 7.5 8.5 11. 6 20. 1 
Circaea ~uadrisulcata (Fr. & Sav. 1. 5 2.5 15.3 3.9 19. 2 
Botrychium .2lh . 4 3.5 4.5 5.4 9.9 
Toxicodendron radicans (L. l Kuntze. . 3 2.5 2.8 3.9 6. 7 
Asimia triloba (L.) Dunal. . 2 z.o 2.3 3. 1 5.4 
Carya cordiformis (Wang) K. Koch • 2 2.0 2.3 3.1 5.4 
Sanicula gregaria Bickn. .2 2.0 2.3 3.1 5.4 
Polygonum virsinianum L. • 2 1. 0 1. 7 1. 6 3.3 
Pi lea pumi la (L. l A. Gray • 1 1. 0 1. 1 1. 6 2.7 
Or;t:opteris hexasonoptera .2 . 5 1. 7 .8 2.5 
(Michx.) c. Chr. 
Others (8 species) .3 4.6 6. 1 10.7 
TOTALS 8.9 100.0 100.0 200.0 
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Table 5. Density (individualstm2 j, frequency. and relative values of the species found 
along all transects in the burn area during the fall sampling oericd in Baber 
\'loods, Edgar County, Illinois. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative 
indim2 Density ;=requency 
i,umus rubra l·IUh~. 1. 7 15. 0 18.4 21. 7 
Circaea guaari sulcata Fr. & Sav. 1. 7 10.C> 18.4 14. 5 
t:o ! 1'99.IJll_m '{.1!:':3..in..ian':I!'! ~. 1. 0 5.5 10. 3 8. ':: 
Sanicula .9!:§..3.~!:'i a Bicfrn. .9 6.0 9.2 8.7 
~'{1,AJ~_r i <! s_radiflora Sm. . 5 ~.1) 5.4 4.4 
Viol~ sororia \·Ii lld. • 4 3.5 4.3 5. 1 
Car:_ ex ~rtitecta l·lacio.. . 4 2.0 3.8 2.9 
Asimina tri loba (L. i Dunal. .3 2.0 3.2 2.9 
Cary a cordiformis (l'lang) K. Koch , •'- 2.0 2.2 2.9 
Osmorhiza longistytlis (Torr.} DC. .2 2.0 2.2 2.9 
Prunus serotina Ehrh. , •'- 2. 1 ... ., '-• - 2.9 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. .2 1. 0 1. 1 , • 4 
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze. .3 1. 5 Z..7 2.2 
Oxalis stricta L. .2 1. 5 1. 6 2.2 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia (L.) Planch . 2 1. 5 1. 6 2.2 
Ribas missouriense !lutt. . , 1. 0 1., 1. 4 
Smilax lasionerua t1ook. . 1 1. 0 1. 1 1. 4 
Others ( 14 species) • 6 11. 2 12.3 
TOTALS 9.3 100.0 100.0 
Importance 
Value 
40. l 
32.9 
13. 3 
17.9 
9.8 
9.4 
5. 7 
6. 1 
5. 1 
5. 1 
5. 1 
2.5 
4.9 
3.8 
3.8 
2.5 
2.5 
23.5 
200.0 
:· 7 
.... ' 
-
Table 6. Density iindividuals/m-1, frequency, and relative values of the species found 
along all transects in the control area during the fall sampling period in Baber 
Woods, Edgar County, Illinois. 
Species Density Frequency Relative Relative Importance 
indtm2 Density Frequency Vaii..e 
Ulmus rubr~ r.tuhl. 2. 1 15.5 21. 4 21. 8 43 . .:: 
Acer saccharum l·larsh. 1. 3 11. 5 13.3 15.: 28.: 
E_c;>.lt.SQ!'.l~ virg~nianum L. 1. 6 9.Q 15. 2 11. 3 27. 7 
Sanicula sresaria Bic~n. . 7 7.0 7. 1 9.2 15. 4 
Cir._~~~ quadisuicat~ Fr. & Sav. .8 4.5 8.2 6.C 14. 2 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Oesf. . 6 5.0 6. i 6.6 12.i 
car~ corcJiformis {l'lang) K. Koch . 4 4.0 4. 1 5.3 9.4 
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze. . 4 3.5 3.6 4.5 a.~ 
Viola sororia Wi lld. . 3 2.0 2.6 2.6 5.2 
Phlox divaricata L. .4 . 5 3.6 . 7 4.3 
Gali um circaezans Michx. .3 1. 0 2.5 1. 3 3.9 
Phryma 1 eptostactwa L. .2 1. 5 1. 5 2.0 3.5 
Prunus serotina Ehrh. . 2 1. 5 1. 5 2.0 3.5 
Parthenocissus guinguefolia (L. i Planch. . 1 1. 0 1. 0 1.3 2.3 
Quercus alba L. .1 1.0 1. 0 1. 3 2.3 
Vi tis vulpina L. .1 1.0 1.0 1. 3 2.3 
Others (, 0 species) . 6 5.6 6.8 12.4 
TOTALS 10.2 100.0 100.0 200.0 
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